Richmond Department of Public Works
Clean City Commission
How to Properly Dispose Household Batteries, Paint, Hazardous Waste and Tires

Household Batteries

Rechargeable and non-rechargeable alkaline, lithium, auto, AA, AAA, C, D and 9-volt batteries.
 Where: Clean Earth (formerly AERC Recycling) located at 3301 Rosedale Avenue
 When: Every Friday from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Fee: $0.75 a pound
 Details: go to https://www.cleanearthinc.com/locations/richmond-virginia or call (804) 550-1762

Paint and Hazardous Waste Items



Where: East Richmond Road Convenience Center (ERRCC) is located at 3800 East Richmond Road,
Richmond, VA 23223
Hours of operation: 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. weekdays and 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday (closed Sunday & Holidays)

This service is free to Richmond residents who provide proof of residency, such as a valid driver's license, utility bill or
vehicle registration.
Household hazardous waste items accepted at the East Richmond Road facility include:
 Solvents
 Stains
 Motor oil
 Mineral spirits
 Varnish
 Transmission
fluid
 Paint thinner
 Shellac
 Antifreeze
 Turpentine
 Tints
 Car batteries
 Paints (limit: 20
 Lacquer
(lead acid
gallons per
thinners
batteries only)
month/per
 Paint reducers
household)
 Cooking oil
 Primers
 Polyurethane
 Fuels
 Varsol
 Tung oil
 Gasoline
 Car fluids










Gasoline
additives
#2 Fuel oil
Kerosene
Diesel
Chain saw fuel
Motor boat fuel
Oil additives
Propane tanks

Please Note:
 The ERRCC cannot accept acetone, fire extinguishers, asbestos, road flares, herbicides or pesticides, explosives or
materials that are shock-sensitive, radioactive or infectious.
 Additionally, hazardous waste items from commercial entities or from persons living outside of the city limits are
not accepted at the facility.

Tires


Where: East Richmond Road Convenience Center (ERRCC) please see the address & hours of operation listed above

Tires with no rims are free.
 Note: there is a limit of 4 tires. Additionally, no off-road or oversized tires will be taken at the ERRCC.
Report discarded tires/illegal dumping in your alleyway or along the roadside:
 Call 3-1-1 or 646-7000 and provide the specific location to have the abandoned tires removed
 Or, go online to https://www.rva.gov and go to RVA311 (under the Virtual City Hall section)

Electronics and Recycling Options
Guidelines for Other Items: Go to the CVWMA Recycling Wizard at https://cvwma.com/recycling-wizard/
Recycling/Electronics Events and Information: Go to https://www.rva.gov/public-works/clean-city-commission (fees apply for some electronics)
SECURIS at https://securis.com/richmond-va-computer-electronics-recycling-event/ for monthly electronics events
Email Questions to askpublicworks@rva.gov or call (804) 646-8325

